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Items of Local Interest in and Around Roanoke Rapids.

ROANOKE VALLEY LEAGUE GAMES

Roanoke Mills Defeats Rosemary in Fiercely Contested
Twelve Inning GameScore 9 to 7This Game Insur-

ed Roanoke Mills Tieing for PennantHas to Win
One More for Championship Patterson Mills

vs Roanoke Rapids Not PlayedPostp-
oned until Close of League

Fair Exchange

The military maneuvred- - All
afternoon the attackers had at- -

tacked and the defenders de-- !
fended, with conspicuous lack
of incident or bravery. Opera-- 1

tions were beginning to drag
horribly when the white flag
went up, says Answers.

The officers in command of the
attackers stared in amazement.

'A flag of truce!" he exclaim- -

ed. "What do they want?"
The sergeant-majo- r endeavor-- ,

ed to cover up'a smile.

Patterson Mills

Carl Stinson of Raleigh, spent
'

(Saturday and Sunday herewith;
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. G.

Stinson.

Don't forget that the expert
entt.'r from the G r i tf o n
tailoring t'onmanv wi he at ouri

;sto on next Monday and Tues
tlav. H.Ni E Co.
Adv

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

W L Pet.
Roanoke Mills Kl ; .&5
Roanoke Rapids S S .5(10
Rosemary S ) .470
Patterson Mills (1 ;) .400

How They Play Tomorrow
Roanoke Rapids vs Rosemary (first Game)
Patterson Mills vs Roanoke Mills:

Outline of One Week's Work of a

Whole Time Health Officer

No county is so poor it can't
afford a Health Officer and no
county is so rich it can afford to
be without one. The trouble
with counties having Health Of- -

fleers is, they try to kill their
Health Officer. They seem bent
on working him to death. Here
is a part of a personal letter
from the Nash County Health

the day in the Mount Pleasant
community trying to organize
them so as to obtain the com- -

inuniiy worn Deing aone by the
Rockefeller commission. On!

M.,.-l.- . 1 ;niunj ingm. 1 avc an urns- -

iratea lecture at Middlesex, 28
"Hies away, geuing nome at z

"They say, sir," he reported, Ollicer which shows how they
"that, as it's tea time, they'd appreciate health work there,
like to exchange a couple o' pri- - "I am still busy with my

for a can of condensed phoid vaccination campaign,
milk if you can afford it!" The past week was the busiest

J have ever spent, I believe. 1

Pat's Joke will mention some of the things
that I did. On Monday I spent

. The grand jury was drawn asegetal.ies always in sf ason follows: . I. M. Powell, J. B. Boyee,
with us. New pack can goods t W. Weeks, S. M. Thompson,
arriving daily. RostMARY StUJ- -,..,. .1. I. Hennstall, B. h. Sheann,

OMI'ANY. - Adv. hd Martin, .1. G. Moore. W. N.
Miss Vivian Wilkinson has re-- 1 Powell, J. L. Bellamy, N. Keeter,

turned to her home in Scotland J. I!. Ho:;eman, J. M. Wood, It.
Nerk after a short visit to her II. Kheo, J. W. Brawley. F. W.
sister, Miss Maude Wilkinson King, Sam Moore, J. W. Whita-au- d

Mr. and Mrs. McRae Faison. kar, foreman.
Mr. It. I). Webb, of Williams-- 1

W- - L- - Culk,m was appointed
ton, is spending a few days here 0M,;'c'er-

-

this week visiting his sons, Messrs The ca:je aai,1st George Snoth-ii- .

S. and C. A. Webb. erlV. f the Patterson Mills vil- -

;vage, who had been charged
The Hugh Miller Stock Com- - gome weekg agQ wjth the theft

pany presented Amy of the;of a hundred and fifty dollar8
t.m.s at the Peoples Theatre from the store of w. p Lee;
last night to a good sized house, u,aa .;tuHra.. tw w v I oa

1:1111 s error scored R. Barnes
land carried S. Barnes to second.
Johnson fanned. Barr flew

Unit to Dobbins in pontorficM
Rosemary went down in their
half of the twelfth in mi n
three order and the game was
Roanoke Mills'.

For more detailed information,
reference may be had to line-u- p

given below:

Rosemary, and

L. T. Garner of Weldon spent
few hours here Wednesday.

Miss Marvrarett Mizelle left
Tuesday for Roxhoro where she

Ipend a few days visiting friends,

Miss Dora Lynch returned
t.,nJ. fmm . t u.pL viit
o Norfolk.

Miss Irma King returned
fhursday from a two weeks vis- -

t to relatives in Portsmouth.

Miss Lucille Ramsey, of New- -

iort News, V'a. is here this week

isiting Mrs. G. L. Hayes.

Mary Matthews the little
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1'. V.

Matthews returned Wednesday
rom Randleman N. C. after an
xtended visit to her uncle, Mr.
V. F. Matthews.

Mrs. J. G. Butts and children
eturned last week from West
'ointVa. where they had been

or some time visiting Mrs. Butts
Inother.

S. C. Snavender, of Pantego,
. C. is here this week visiting

ids daughter Mrs. L. L. Cunning-lam- .

Joseph G. Butts after spending
lis vacation with relatives and
riends in Garysburg and Halifax
eturned Saturday.

S. M. Thompson and wife,

Misses Reitha Rowe, Maude
hompson, and Nellie Wright

Jnotored to Panacea bprings
unday afternoon.

Mrs. C. V. Strauther returned
his week from Tarboro after a
wo week's visit to relatives.

Miss Susie Feild of Hertford,
Miss Mary Feild Person, of
arratts, Va. and Miss Nead Feild
f West Point Va. arrived this
veek, and are visiting in the
ome of Mrs. J. G. Butts.

E. H. Ricks spent Sunday and
Monday at the home of his

arents near Enfield.

Messrs. Joe Neal, M. S. Har-iso- n

and Jesse Shaw returned
Monday after spending a few

ays in Norfolk and Ocean View.

.f.. .. r - rmiss ivemia iwwe, aner a vis- -

It of two weeks to Miss Maude

hompson, returned to her home
in Norfolk Tuesday.

We think the Miller Company
compares very lavoruly with
Stock companies that have visit
ed nere in tne past, tonight aKajnst Snotheriy except the
I Friday I they will present a;fimaiP).t killd nf Hrenmsrantial

o ciock tne next morning. Un the score standing Rosemary 4
Tuesday morning I spent the1 Roanoke Mills 0, due principally
time preparing advertisements! to the fact that with four now
for new dispensary points and on men on the Roanoke Mills team
Tuesday evening I read a paper, the team-wor- k at. first was con-befo-

the Fourth District Medi-- ; spicuous mainly by its absence,
cal Society at Tarboro. On Wed-- ! Although Rosemary hit Treakle
nesday I held my dispensary at pretty freely, he kept their hits
Middlesex and on Wednesday well scattered through the f ram-nig-

gave an illustrated lecture jes and they did not Wore a
at Momeyer. On Thursday morn-- ! single earned run.
ingl conducted the dispensary! Roanoke Mills began scoring
at Spring Hope, m the afternoon jn the sixth inning, putting (out-
spoke at the joint annual meet-- i runs across and tieing the score,
ing of the Juniors and Woodmen Johnson lead off with a home run.

1

Roam.ke Mills: AB R H E
C. Grimmer, rf 6 12 0
Minton, ss 3 10 1
Barber, 2b 2 0 0 1

Saracene, cf 6 0 0 0
Klein, c and If 4 2 11
Treakle, p 6 13 2
II. Barnes, 3b 5 110
S. Barnes, lb 5 112
Johnson, 2b and ss 6 12 4

. Grimmer, If 2110
Barr, c 4 0 0 1

49 9 11 12
Rosemary: AB R H E
Bland, rf and p 6 0 10
Floyd, c 4 2 0 2
Barnes, rf and p 6 2 3 0
Davis, lb 6 110
Cunningham, If 4 10 1
Kelly, 2b 5 0 0 3
Dobbins, cf 6 0 10
Welsh, 3b 6 0 0 0
Gushing, ss 6 12 0

Totals, 49 7 8 6

Western comedy, "The Tender-
foot.".

The new brick addition to the
store building of Wells D. Tillerv

,t.t,, completed and is now
readv for nccunancv. This addi-- 1

tion practically doubles the size!

if Mr. Tillery's old store build-- j
ing and will house all three de- -

partinents of his mercantile busi
ness. The hardware department
will troni on becond street, the

w. Grimmer singled, advanced
t0 third on C. Grimmer's two base
hit. At this point Rosemary

Fri-- j tired Barnes from the pitcher's
box to right field ami nut in

it. . ITT . ..11 1 l
01 tne worm, neid at rcocKy
Cross, 19 miles away. On
Thursday evening I had a dis- -

Momeyer. On
day morning I conducted the dis- -

peusary ai nucity mouui anu on
Friday afternoon visited Red
firth f s nftnn A o mnniinn tk ,van. aucnu a iiiccuii ui tnu
neaitn committee or tne commun- -

Grocery and Dry Goods Depart- - it is a great pity that charges
ments onRoanoke Avenue. This were ever preferred against him,
addition makes Mr. Tillery's the especially as there was no eviden-large- st

store building in Roanoke ce to prove anything except that

Augusl Term BeSan on Mon,lay.

AU&ust Jud8e Bon

Edenton Presiding.

Case Against Snotherly Didn't

Get to Grand Jury

The August term of the Halifax
Superior Court began on last
Momla-- with Judge Bond, of

Plenum, on me oencn. mis is
the nrst t,mirt Judge Bond has
hp'd ' Halifax and he has made
a fine impression.

'

before thecase reached me d
jury. Lee explained to the
solicitor that he had no evidence

evidence and stated to the solici-

tor that he did not believe
Snotherly was guilty. That
made it just about unanimous.
Very few people here believed
Snotherlv was uuiltv when the
charges were preferred, a good
many doubting that a theft had
occurred at all.

All of Snotherly's many friends
in this community are delighted
at the outcome of the case, and

snotneny nau ueen snown a
roll of money by Lee a few hours
before the reputed robbery took
place.

The case against Aleck Camp-
bell, who was sent up last week
under five thousand dollars bond

. w.t.. ..v,
fine and costs amounting to about;
one hundred dollars.

Mark Deberry, who was sent
up to the Superior Court last
week, charged with trying to
make violent entrance into the
home of Mrs. H. T. Speight, in
Rosemary, was released by the
grand jury.

ym

w w, n
KVPrMonfOt ah literal
'

fhis WaS intended

Rapids.

Unclaimed Letters

The following unclaimed letters
will be held at this office for one

lty. today 1 am conducting a Grimmer third. Saraceno
at Nashvilleand hope ned. Klein went to first on balls

to go to Sharpsburg this even- - and Treakle singled, scoring, C.
inK- - Grimmer and advancing Minton

At these dispensaries the prin- - to third and Klein to second,
cipal work consists in giving R. Barnes flew out to Dobbins at
anti-typo- id treatment, in exam-- ! center, and Minton scored on an-ini-

for hookworm and giving iother.ball passed through Floyd.
cu uaunu, "jfor shooting Albert Smith, was

(forwarded to the Dead Letter . . .
iromont rarir,oroA

"That was a hard-lookin- g cus-- 1

tomer we just passed," said a
traveler in Ireland to hia cab--

man.
"Faith, sorr, an' he'a as bad
u i. ni- - 1..aa ne iuim, was rai 3 reply.

ties done li years tor lavin'
nis wiie wnnoui visiDie manes
ot support.

"Oh, come.now, Pat! A man
can't get 15 years' penal servi-

tude for that."
"Shure, an' can't he, sorr?'

said Pat, with a roguish twinkle
in his eye, "He did though,
And, bedad, isn't it laving your
wife without visible manes of
support when ye throw her out
of a window on the third floor?"

Boston Transcript.

The Usual Way

A South Side matron recently
mixed some hair tonic from a
recipe which called for a consid-

erable proportion of alcohol.
After the first application the

yuuug wumau siuu w ner nus-- ;
band:

"I om nfvniA onma mit f..'.t Jlaiuauam ovine ui uiy 11 leuus
mignt aetect tne oaor oi alcohol
and think it comes from my
breath."

"You can easily remedy that."
"How?"
"Just put a few cloves in it."
Youngstowoi Telegram.

"Father always gets the worst
of it at bridge."

"How's that?"
"Well, if he loses, that isn't

pleasant. And if he wins, moth
er always says she's glad to see
him winning. He takes this as
an intimation that he s a poor
loser, and that get3 him up in
the air." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

r w t
rVreaaVUlff a Mail SLiier

Mrs. P. V. Matthews and!Mr3- -
W-

-
F- - GaV Mis3 Addie

Roanoke Mill s vs vosemary

An excitinir irame for inter-- ;

ested snei'tntnv . ;i nrt ,,(' :.
saw alfair giving the fans on
both sides something t, -- ,,,,1

about at different phases of the
game.

The game started oil' with'
everything in Rosemary's favor,
at the end of the first five imiins

hiland. Mlllton went to first on
fielder's choice and Floyd lot in
lit n ..
VV . Orinimtr Oil 'd pclSStU .all, j

Mjnton taking second and C.

;s. Barnes flew out to Ginliung- -

ham in left field
Roanoke Mills then benched

Minton and W. Grimmer, putting
jn Barber to relieve Minton at
short stop, Barr to relieve Klein
behind the bat and put Klein in

jw. Grimmer's position (left
field.) In the seventh frame,
Rosemary scored another run.
Barnes led off with a two base
hits and was advanced to third
on Davis' single and scored on
passed ball through Barr.

In the eighth spasm Roanoke
Mills scored three more runs.
Klein led off with a double.

tSCoring Treakle and S. Barnes.
Barr went to first on fielder's
choice, Johnson being forced out
at second. C. Grimmer duplica-
ted the play, arriving safe at
first, Barr missing connections
at second.

In the last of the ninth frame
i Rosemary made two runs tieing
the score and throwing the game
into extra innings. Floyd went
to first on Treakle's error, was
advanced to second on Barnes'
single. A par.sed ball through
Barr put Floyd on third and Bar- -

'

nes at second. Davis took first
on fielder's choice, Floyd getting
thrown out at homo, Barnes
scoring on another wild throw
ana uavis getting sate to third.
Davis scored on Barber's error,

-

Th tenth .( eleventh ;nnin.J.

were deadlocks. In the- - twelf th
Roanoke Mills put across the two1

run3 that won the game. Klein
walked, stole second. Treakle
fanned. R. Barnes knocked one
in the infield and took second on
a wild throw to first, Klein ad- -

vaning to third. S. Barnes sin- -

gled, scoring Klein. Cunning- -

tne treatment, in vaccinating
against smallpox, lecturing on
health matters and explaining
details of sanitation, such as
construction of sanitary privies,
anti-malari- al work, etc. lime
never hangs heavy on their
hands.

It has been shown that if these
health .officers did nothing but
wipe typhoid out of the State or
greatly reduce it, which is an
easy possiblity now that we
have the anti-typho- id vaccine,
they could save at least 1200

lives annually. These 1200 hu-

man lives valued at $1700 apiece
would be $2,040,000 or over 40 Treakle next at bat landing

the cost of a good first jnother double and scoring Klein,
class health officer for every R. Barnes sacrificed, Treakle

Every county should jng third. S. Barnes got a walk,
have a Heaith Officer. Does' stole second. Joh lison sincleil

Earned Runs: Rosemary, 0,
Roanoke Mills. 3. Firston Balls:
Off Treakle, 5, Barnes, 0, Bland,

Left on Bases: Roanoke Mills
!), Rosemary 13. Two Base
Hits; R. Barnes, C Grimmer,
Barnes (Rosemary), Klein, and
Treakle. Home Runs: Johnson.
Struck Out by; Treakle, 13, 12

;i'inings; Barnes, 5, 5 innings;
Is- - 7 innings. Hits Off: Treakle,

Bland 8, 12 innings; Barnes, 5,
f innings; Bland, 6, 7 in
nings. Time 2:54.Umpires:Welch
and Joyner.

Prescience

"Getaway from here or I'll
call my husband," threatened
t he hard-face- d women who had
jus tire fused the tramp some food.

"Oh, no, you won't," replied
the tramp, "because he ain't
home."

"How do you know?" asked
the woman.

"Because," answered the man
as he sidled toward the gate, "a
man who marries a woman like
you is only home at meal times."
-- Dallas News.

Bennie's mother found the
youngster fastening bits of candle
to the backs of the geese.

"What in the world are you
doing, child?" she asked.

"They've got honkers in
front," said Bennie, "so I'm fix-

ing them up with tail lights."
-- Youngstown Telegram.

"Yes, he has money to burn,"
'id the friend of the millionaire.
"Well, I'll supply the chips,"

"Ci'tH ;the poker player.
"..doeipuia necora.

-
mincun-- uu you oeneve mar--

riage brings sympathy?
Cynicus-M- ost assuredly. I

,l('lk've every woman feeli sorry
somether woman's husband,

"Can I git off today, boss?"
"What for?"
"A weddin".
"Do you have to go?"
"I'd like to, sir - I'm the

bridegroom." Corn well Widow.

....... i. ,.t;n .,.,i:.j ...:n l

run i .u:wince ai v aMiiugioii.
W. C. Bass, p. m.

A. J. Allen, C. H. Bendy, Mrs.
jj. B. Cay ton, Mrs. Minnie Grant,

Going. Mrs. Francis Henderson,
Richard Henderson, John Huey,
Miss Hat tie James, Mrs. Thomas
Matthews, Miss Indie Mabry,
Mrs. Mamie Merritt, Wiley
Pierce, C. J. Sawyer, Miss Bettie
Williams.

Announcement

We wish to announce that we

have secured the exclusive agen-

cy for the Patterson Mills

Ginghams in Roanoke Rapids
and that beginning Saturday
August 2nth, we will begin a
special sale on these goods last-

ing ten davs only, at 9c per yard
inches wide).

,Ve think we are fortunate in

securing tnis agency as tne man-- 1

ufacturers have discontinued sell- -

ing direct to consumer.
Hancock-Hous- e Co.

Adv.lt.

He Was Off

On that Monday when France
was first threatened with a Ger-

man invasion, a New York Times
correspondent met an imperturb--
ctlih

--- 1
mnmiplpfl TMlrrlwhmnn.... ut

the Gare de Lyon, in Paris. Hei
wa carrying a tun equipment ot

I.i', canes, and rugs. Ask-- i
ed whither no was
he ri,M: -- lVs the August'

hank holiday, vou know. 1 am
taking this train to Switzerland."

!J it. I'Jo. - New York Times,

. ..

Have you seen the new
... II t t (

arrival : 1 es; ana sne s some

.girlV "That's right, Some girl,
sonA false hair, some complexion

SpastA and some padding."

icwv

hildren returned Monday from

'arboro, where they had been
11 a two weeks visit to relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Shute
rrived Sunday and have engag-- d

rooms at the heme of Mrs.

. C. Sale.

Travis and Gordon Piland, of
Mt. Olive were in town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Ratcliff of
laleigh, visited friends and rel

atives here Sunday and Monday.

Mr. S. F. Patterson returned
m Wednesday from a business
rip.

Clarence Boone of Graham,
krrived Saturday and has accept- -

d a, position with the Roanoke
'fllls Company.

-- filiss r anme Hazlewood and
Stle brother Edison returned

Saturday trom a visit to Graham,

Mrs. Norman Barnes of Weldon,

isited her aunt Mrs. M. A.
JvVest, at the Roanoke Rapids
Hotel Saturday.

Mr3. J. L. Peale, of Baltimore,
Ivho has been visiting Mr. and
'.Irs. G. D. Shell, returned home
Tuesday. "

i' r t riL u .4Mrs. vj. u. ane 11 nas iusi re- -

L,rnA frf,mafintthnnrthern
markets buying new fall goods

and millinery.

W. J. Peale. spent Monday

in Roanoke Rapids.

Mr Arthur William Tavlor will

e ordained to the Diaconate of
the Episcopal Church on next'
Sunday, August 30. The ordina-- !

ti. m will Km iiprfnrmpd hv the
Riv,t ri, wr,h Riiuint che- -

hire, Bishop of North Carolina,
at Old St Johns Churcb.Williams- -

boro, N. C.

yours have one? N. State
Board of Health.

A Round Trip

The attorney for a great rail
road company in a Kentucky

Itown was examining a skinny
negro boy who had

Uud for injuries ostensibly incur- -

red in a collision on the high- -

way, relates The Saturday Even -

,ing Post.
"You say," he asked, "that

when this street car hit that
wagon you were riding on the
front seat of the wagon?"

"Dat's whut I sed," answered
the little negro.

. , And you say tne iorce or tne
tO be a flineral PVre.iblow knocked you up in the air?";

. .,
id two inconsistent things. First-Sa- ved

las, sun, way up in de air .(.unningnam ana Uot.i.ins Ian
"Weii. how )onK did you stay1 ned.

Alan Law S life instead Ot taking 1It beC0na-K.- ept

a woman's heart from breaking.
A way you can find out how" read the story.

TheTreyO'Hearts

ut)there?.. demanded the at -

torney.
No longer dan it tuk me to

get down!" answered the truth -

ful complainant promptly.

"Wil-yu- what can you tell
us about Columbus?"

"It's next to last in the
American Association."

By LOUIS JOSEPH VANCE
Author of The Fortune Hunter The Black Bag-Th- e

Lone Wolf Etc V
7

4


